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1 Don't make the mistake this season of planting some cheap, S
C5 pea that ivill beffin to blossom about the time Tait's Nonpariel

is setting poas. , ,

g The Experiment Station of jour State will tell you t hat the p
u? Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations j f

I fL OCT alilishpri for vorir benefit.3
I .J .... t -

I IIS advantasre Of tnemT
But take care not to buy any Nonpareils witnout tne lead . JJ

seal with a thistle stamped 'lirjon it ;; better buy direct from us. la

A JACK OF ALL TRADES.

TTa Veraatllltr ml m, Fr
the Elarhteeutfc Ceatarr

In times long gone by active men
combined many vocations. The barber
in those days was also the dentist and
often performed other duties. A sign
discovered in southern France recently
shows how versatile it was possible for
a man to become. The sign dates back
to the last century and reads: ,

Iaaae Macalrie, barber, wlgmaker, healer,
sacristan, adioolteacbT, blacksmith and ob-

stetrician; ahrrinr. 1 aou: hair catting, S

oaa; powdering and pomading rery cheap for
prettj, veil bred young women; Lamps lighted
by the year or quarter; teacbea the mother
tongue in the best method! : instruct in sing-
ing and ahoea horsee with a master hand;
makca and repairs boots and shoes; teaches
the young to play the oboe and Jewsharp; cuts
out corn and appliea blisters, plasters or cups
at lowest prices: supplies purging medicine at
1 sou; visits hcu-sv- a to teach the cotillon and
other danrea; sella sachet powders of aU kinds
at wholesale and retail; also all kinds of sta-

tionery, shoe polUh. salted herrings, spiced
bread, bristle brushes, mousetraps of ' wire
and other material, heart strengthening roots,
potatoes, aa usages and other kinds of egeta

1 ":'blea. - :

On-- wonld naturallv think that all
those talents' and occupations would be
enough for one man. But not so in the
case of M. Macaire. A postscript on the
sign reads: , .: . .. . . t

l tmch and foreign commerce er
err Wednesday and Friday. With God's help.

lie Isaac Macaibb.

' T

Pffect and Canse.
TtiA rattling of the musketry in

creased. . ..- - i

The pirate chief leaped to the inizzen
halyards. ........ - , .

lie waved bis broken sword.
Scuttle the ship!" he shrieked.

There was a moment 'a agonized si
lence. .

Then a quavering voice arose above
the cuns.

Master. " it ecrecched. somebody
has stolen the scuttle 1". , .... -- c

At this the rattling broke forth afresh
and the man awoka ; i

Ilis wife was shaking down the
kitchen range. Cleveland Plain Deal
er. . f

The Maffle Whirlpool.
Fill a glass tumbler with water.

throw upon its surface a few fragments
cr thin shavings of camphor, and. tney
will instantly begin to move . and ac
quire a motion both progressive and
rotary, which will continue for. a con
siderable time. If the water be touched
by any greasy substance, the floating
narticles will dart back and, as if by a
stroke of magic, be instantly deprived
of their motion and vivacity.

One of a Large Clasa.
Novice Say. friend, can you tell me

whether Slngger. the pugilist, is a
heavyweight or a lightweight T

Old Spcrt Neither, lie s a paper
weight.

Novice Paperweight?
Old Snort Yea; does all bl9 scrap

ping in the papers. Philadelphia Kec- -

--rd
The Sermon.

The caustic remarks of Justice Haw
kins have not always been confined to
the bench. At the opening cf an assize
the chaplain preached what he con
ceived to be a distinctly good sermon,
and he hnd the temerity to sound Mr.
Justice Hawkins on the subject.

'Did you approve cf my sermon, my
lord 7 he asted.

'I remarked in your sermon. Mi.
Chaplain." was the prompt reply, "two
things which, to co candid, I did not
approve of. and wnicn I nave, 1 am
clad to say. never remarked on a sim
ilar occasion. '

'They were, my lord?' was the anx
ious question cf the preacher.

'The striking of the clock," answered
Mr. Justice Hawkins, "twice, eir."
Green Bag.

Libels on Dogi.
After all man does not remember the

dog's good qualities as he should,-Loo- k

at the similes he uses "you lying
hound. "mean a) a hound dog.'.
"doe and "low down curl" Man
hardly can think of a lower name than
one connected with dogs. And in horse
racing the worthless ones are called

It seems a little ungrateful when one
remembers all that a dog will bear
from a man and still love him. New
York Commercial Advertiser. . ,

She AVna Deliberate.
It is said that Dinah Muloch Craik.

the famous author of "John Halifax,;
Gentleman, made a habit of. leaving
a t tins V?T1 f r v n jf i-i r0 An rtli --i 9Bl U.iUA iiiuii a. I I'l V4, - VUL1J S

her Etcries n soon as it was completed.
It would reuiain there perhape six;
months and thi n she would call for it
and see how the tory affected her after,
that lapse of time. If it pleased her, the,
manuscript w:;a sent to the publisher.;
( )t hrv-l--- " --- i m-itt- pn or thrrw,

la1! - f 1 1 r 1 1 1 'Jill
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has demonstrated ten thourand 1

times that it Is almost infallible
FDR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR :

WEAKNESSE!

irrerularities and derangements.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exerts
a wonderfully hsalinr. strength-eain- g

and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures

whites, andfallingof thewomb. ) I
It stopa flooding and fUevca sup I I

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life it Is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
daring pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It inyigorates, stimu- - -

la'.es, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This eeat remedy i offered .
to all afflicted women. Why wi
any woman suffer another zuinnte' '
with certain relief wiibin reacbt
Wine of Cardui only costs fl.CO .. per bottle at your drug store.

' For advice, i eosss rrqyiirinff tpetial
directions, addrrtt. ffivmg symptoms.
t "Ladies Advisory Xteperttnai,
Th4) Cattanooya JSmdtcitsm Co., CkaU
taaooya, Trnn, .

Rtv. I. W. SWtTH. Ctmdts. S.C.. tsy:
i4Ui v!fs sted Wine el Ctrdul at horns
for tilling st tha asnh sad It entirely
csrsdhtr."

T i

A REINCARNATED DOG.

I Iladm'f Loat Ilia Hi man Tralta In
Ike Praeeaa.

"Yon can't tell me there is nothing
In the theory cf reincarnation." re--
ma rlcM a traveling man. "fur I know
there is. I was down in Florida recent- -

Ir. andin SL Aneustine I saw a snob
doe an out and out snob. His name is
Towner, and he Is just a common yel
low dog. lives In the street and belongs
to no one.

In the summer, when no wealthy
are in the town, he

Dlars with aU the middle class children.m a

and dors and will erect patronizingly
the middle class men and women who
know him. But In the- winter,.. as

a
soon

as the season begins, he attaches Him
self to some rich New York family.
loafs In their yard, tags their footsteps
or carriages sll about the city, attends
them to church and heme ngain and
r fr ho in ahla makes himseir one

of them-- For bis "meals he has-bee- n

forced to resort to the back yards of a
who pities him andclain. good woman,. .

feeds him regularly, lie is inenoij
with her at his eating hours, but never
10 far forgeta himself as to wag his tail
at kr rn the street or when he is with
more pretentions people.

When society functions tafce place in
Kt. AnoTt-tin- e. there is Towser. Uoll
matches, afternoon teas, picnics or boat
ing parties, all are attended by him
rith moat conventional regulailty. lie

never greets any ordinary acquaintance
vhon thn aneiallv emraccd and has
even been known not to eat for several
days wbca a fashionable wedding was
on his mind. With the swell dogs of
St. Augustine Towser never has any
mwr-- L - haTtnir ' no doubt, studied toe
rmlitie art of beinir acreeable. but With
commoner cuts be is irritable and de
fensive. That dog has been human In
his time, and I'd give a penny to know
who he was." Indianapolis JonrnaL

AMONG THE CANNIBALS.

A Tnrrlrr'i Ezaarleiica Wltn tha
H mm Kim t era af Wfit Africa,

i

Mr. P. A. McCann has had 19 years'
actual residence in west Africa. Mr.
McCann's seven years' trading and resi
dence with the cannibal tribes of the
French Gaboon probably form the most
exciting part of his experiences, lie got
friendly with them and thoroughly
studied their habits and customs. They
quite believed that the white men ate
white men as they themselves eat ineir
fellow blacks. A big chief offered Mr.
McCann the smoked thigh of a native.
This was considered a gracious act. To
refriAfl it would be unfriendly. Mr. Mc
Cann was in a dilemma.

Tint he feigned illness, said he was
not eating just then. The chief eventu
ally put the matter off good naturedly
by saying he supposed the wnite man
preferred white man to eat instead. . .of
black man. "The ilpongwes," said air.
McCann, "are In ferocious and pugna
cious qualities second to no other tribe
in Africa. Their villages mostly consist
of a single street from 600 to 1.5UU

Tarda lone, on each side of which are
. . . . .

the houses. In these houses tney cook.
at and eleen and keen their store ox

provisions, the chief of which is smoked
game and smoked human flesh, hung
up to the rafters.

'Although ferocious and quarrelsome
to a degTee, they are very industrious.
They show considerable ekill In the
manufacture of pottery, and the design?
of their cooking pots, water jars, to-

bacco pipes and palm wine "bottles are
extremely artistic In ironwork they
are also Ekillf ol workers. Although they
kill game for food. tLey much prefer
human meat to any other." London
Globe.

Where the Craba Come la.
When a school of menhaden make

their way Into a bay, they may stay
for days swimming around in one re
gion. Larger fishes, including perhaps
some sharks, feed upon them there.
From such feeding there are more or
less fragments that sink down through
the water, and the various crabs and
other crustaceans come scuttling from
all parts of the bay to get them. It
mav be that the tide carries some of
the litter about, cr perhaps the crabs
and other creatures smell it. as bluefi&h
scent the bait that is used in churn
ming. but when a school of menhaden
are tireved upon at the surface all the
crabs in the bay congregate on the mud
below to catch the crumbs that falL
Kew York Son.

Rellgloa mud the Poasana.
An incident told by the Rev. V. B.

Carrcll in The Homiletic Review makes
apparent the necessity in this transi
tion period of eetting the neirro in
wardly right in order that his relation
ship to society may be right

We were driving cut one Sunday
from Decatur, when we came upon a
negro, with a club in his hand and a
freshly killed possum on his shoulder.
We stopped to examine his prize, and
the colonel said:

"My friend, do you know it is Sun
day?"

"Sartin. boss."
lAre you not a religious man?"
'I are. I'ze jist on my way home

from church.
"And what sort of religion have yon

got that permits yen to go hunting on
Sunday?"

Religion, religion?" queried the
man as he held the possum up with one
hand and scratched bis head with the
other. "Doea you 'apect any black man
in Alabama is gwin to tie nisselt up.
to any religion dat 'lows a po.auin to
walk right across de road ahead of him
an git away freer? No, sahl A religion
which won't bend a little when a fat
possum heads you off couldn't bo 'stab--
lished round yere by all de preachers
in de nnivarse."

skarka Fear Xolae.
The cowardliness of sharks is well

known among men who have been
much to sea in southern waters infested
by man eaters. The fiercest shark will
get out of the eea way in a very great
hurry if the awimmer, noticing its ap- -
proach. sets up a noisy splashing. A
shark Is in deadly fear of any sort of
living thing that splashes in the water.

Among the south sea islands the na
tives never go sea bathing alone, but
always in parties of half a dozen cr so
in order that thev mav make the creat- -- - - - -

the sharks away. Once in awhile a too
venturesome swimmer among these na- -

ti v era luuiJeuijr ucuivuca uiixutcn uvui
his swimming party and momentarily
forgets to keep up his splashing. Then

'there is a swish, and the man eater
comes up beneath him like a Cash and

TV7 Sack wpea t& hary air. '

Nkst of mot t anJ pcrpofol of wicfc
2for fowi? of the Beating tlrna

CUJ.axba"tIr rbjllao. air bom wing.

Ai-m- aa tK drln ttxht ahaiow fall
Ttat,fcrf imroRt rp- - beor tbroa;

Tia rwtfl a rraeclal trocp Uxry wtag Unix

Parroaxf t kt t? aooa UU! oo4 v

Vow aQ tb atobbla laad tarns twilight my
A-bo- wit) Hjyti ran and fearvrat rilia.

Abo Lha vatetla worli a tlay axwck,
GruOT cal asd ' fadoi aaiast tin attara

tdi. -
E2iabtl Xllra CtxrtU la HiiiUtlfl.

WAR AND MATRIMONY.

cmi4 la Mack Uk BaaJaat la Tlaaea
f rart ad Prosperity.

Ther la a cloa conn ret ion between
carriage and the price of wheat, beef.
perk. bean, corn and other thing
which go to make up the main pcrticn
of human food, writes Professor IX K.
McAnaJJr cf The ? American Girl'a
Chance of Marriage," in The Ladies'
Home JonrnaL "Aj the prices cf these
commodities go up the nnmber of mar
riazesaroes down. From 1631 to 1834
times were good, food was cheap; and
the marriaze rate In Maaaachoeetta
went op to 24 per 1.000. Between 1833
and 1839 there was great depression of
trade, and in 1833 the marriage rate
went down to 17 per 1.000.- - The jeara
from 1873 to 1879 form another period
of depression. Factories were closed and
mannfactarrrs cf erery kind suffered
severel. In cue year, at least, crops
were abort and the prices of food were
high. The result was Immediately seen
in matrimony. "for in 1874 the cumber
cf marriages went down from 21' per
l.OOO of .the population to 19, and in
1876.and the following two years de
clined to 13 per 1,000 a tremendous
falling off fxcm SO per 1.CC0, the figure
attained in 1834. which was the banner
year in the atate of Massachusetts' for
matrimony.

"Almost as unfavorable as that of
bard times is the influence of war upon
matrimony. Whenever Mars is in the
aKeudant Cupid's atock goes down.
During the cItU war the number of
marriages In this country fell off from
20 per 1.000 cf population to 17 per
1,000, and immediately after the civil
war was ended. In 1803. the number
roue to 22 per 1.000. declining In 1869
to 21. The woman who is looking for a
husband has a better chance cf getting
one just before or just after a war than
at any other time. I

1

Willi ( Fadlaat Deaatr.
A 16--y ear-ol- d girl imagines that she

is an angtl. and never gets over it
After a woman gets old she thinks of
how she was admired and compliment
ed In her youth and feels that some
crest WTcnff was done her because she
did not remain as pretty as she was at
16. If she is married, she is apt to lay
the blame cn the brutality of her hus
band; if she is an old maid, she lays it
on her father, who was poor, and thus
forced her to work, which resulted in
a stooping figure and harsh features.
A man never has this experience. lie
Is at his worst at IS and does not reaeh
his best until be Is 2 to SO. Dy that
time he has acquired a little sense, and
never mistakes a compliment for the
truth. Atchison Globe. t

SaaSar Schaal Cera.
Stories of strange and amusing an

swers given ito examination questions
are frequently told, but we do not so
often see recorded the equally surpris
ing answers given by children in Sun
day schools, and yet they are frequent
ly original enough.

A teacher. Lately wishing to turn the
young idea toward the mission field.
asked. What are good men called who
leave their homes and go to foreign
binds to teach the beathent"

"Prodigal sons. ' was the prompt and
triumphant reply.

A class cf boys when asked. "What
were the ten plagues T" answered with
more ferror than gallantry. "The ten
Tircins. sir." Westminster Gazette, i

1

Hava Xa lae For Caata.
Fennies sre not used by the banks of

hew Orleans in the payment cf checks.
If a check, for example, is drawn for
182.18. the holder receives 163.20. If
the amount Is 1 82. 17, be gets 162.1 5J
The split is made between the second
and third -- cent, and the system, which
has been in vogue for many years, is
very rarely the subject cf any com- -

plaint. It makes an exact balance of
cuppers at the end of the day'a business
rather unlikely, but the doctrine cf av-
erages operates to even things up to
within , a few cents. In the long run
about as many checka break on one-ha- lf

cf the nickel as on the other. New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Xfeaey Btaklaat ladlaaa.
The Menominee Indians., in north

western Wisconsin, are making as much
oosey, in lumber orerati oca as are the
Osage at farming. By tha aalcof pine
logs in years past the 1.300 men. worn- -

a a a a a - aen and cnikiren nave accumulated a
tribal fund, aggregating fl, 000.000.
which is still growing. The tribe ex-pee- dt

abont 175,000 a -- year In logging
operations and clears from 50, COO to
$100,000 a nasally. "

Deleetlaar Flawa la Metal.
To detect hidden cracks opening from

the surface cf metals the surface la first
snoii ten ed with kerosene -- and !- - then
dried oft with a cloth.. It Is then coated
with chalk. After a little while the oil
wcrks out of the little exacts and stains
the chalk. A sort of diagram of the hid
den fissniea and defects - is thus pro
duced.

Professor C Lloyd Morgan has In his
book on "Habit and Instinct" advanced
the theory .that, while the calls and
alarm cotes nltered by birds are prob
ably doe to simple InxtlDct. their ecnga
may be traditional that is. banded
down from "generation to generation,
and perpetuated through the fa cult of
Imitation: -

M.m feaaertalttaa;.
Isabel, doea your husband get angrj

when be tells yon to wake him early
and yon den't dolt?"

"No. dear. He knows that I know ha
doesn't mean It" Chicago Record.

Action repeated becomea habit Habit
lesg continued becomes second nature.'
We are-toda- y what .we were accus
tomed to do yesterday and the day be
fore. Lyman Abbott

There ar. la the German empire
ibout 490,000 persona belonging tooth
AT COUatrlcaV ;

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to cret rid of. $

There is bat one way to core IL
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. owilt's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it ii
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood,

. Mr. B. P. McAllister, of HarTodsbtrrgi
Kr.. had Catarrh for years. He writes:

"I eould see no lmprorement whaterer
thongh I was constantly treated with spray?

ana wasnes. ana cunr
en t inhaling remedies

' in fact. I could feel tha'
each winter I was wors
than the year previousfey --Finally It wai' brought to my not ie
that uaiarrn was a diooc

' disease, and after think--

. .' ing
. .orer. the matter.

i
1
.

-- rf to expect to be cured bj
v remedies whl eb onli

reached the surface. 1

ft. S. 8 and after a few bottles were used. I no--

Ucedia?MseTtlble inacroTement. Continuing
thereifflMtr. th HiooAtut was forced out of mi

m. and m eomnlete cure was the result
t riaa all who have this dreadful disease U
abandon their local treatment, which hasnerei
done them any good, and take 8. 8. a rem
edy that can reacn tne aisease ana cure it.

To continue the wrong treatment fox
"Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swif t'l
Specific is a real blood remedy and
cures obstinate,, deep-seate-d diseases,
which other remedies have no enect
whatever upon-- It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never faQa to cure even the
most aggravated cases. ;

MM
Is Purely Vegetable, and is the pniy
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
CompanyAtlanta, Georgia.

U Canffht O'Connell.
Daniel O'Connell; the famous orator,

when taking a ride in the neighborhood
of his house, had occasion to ask: an
urchin to open a gate for him. , The lit
tle fellow complied with much alacrity
and looked up with such an honest
pleasure at rendering the slight service
that O'Connell, by way of saying some
thing anything asked: ;

"What's your name, my boy?"
"Daniel O'Connell, sir." replied he

stoutly.
"And who's your father?" demand

ed the astonished liberator.
"Daniel O'Connell. sir."

, O'Connell muttered a word or two
below his breath and then added aloud:

"When I see you again, I'll give you
a mm

sixpence.
; Riding briskly on, he soon forgot the

incident and fell tc thinking of graver
matters, when, after traveling some
miles, he found hipath obstructed by
some fallen timDcr, wnicn a ooy was
stoutly endeavoring to remove. On
looking more closely he discovered it to
be the same bov he had met in the
morning.

"What! cried ha "How do you
come to bo here now ?"

"You said, sir, tue next time you
a aaaseen mo you d give me sixpence, saia

the little fellow, wiping the perspira
tion from his brow.

Somebody's Mother.
A rasrsed woman was crossing the

corner or a public para in a large city
where the children of the poor are ac
customed to play, many of them bare
footed. A burly policeman stationed
at the corner watched the woman sus
piciously.. Half way across she stopped
and picked up something which she hid
In her apron. In an instant the police
man was by her side. With a gruff
voice and threatening manner ne de
manded:

"What are you carrying off in your
apron?" ....... i

The woman seemed embarrassed and
refused to answer. Thereupon the offi
cer of 'the law, thinking that she had
doubtless picked up a pocketbook which
she was. trying to make away with,
threatened to arrest her unless she told
him at once what she had in her apron.
. At this the woman reluctantly unfold
ed her apron and disclosed a handful of
broken glass. "

v

In stupid wonder the policeman ask
ed:. . i ' i

"What do you want with that stuff ?"
Afltifcb passed over the woman's face i

then she answered simply : " t

'If you please, sir. I just thought I'd
take it out of the way of the children's
feet" Detroit Free Press. !

Too Much For Dellcf.
One of the brethren went to Knox

ville" last August and fell by the way-- i

side he cot drunk down there. After
several , months the - news of his fall
reached his rural home, and he was
brought up before the church.

"Brethren. ho said, I admit I got
drunk .in. Knoxville last August, but I
didn't mean t5 do it How I have suf-- j
'fered in my conscience and in my pride:
God alone knows, and I -- trust he has4
forgiven, me, Brethren, I want,ycn to
fcrgive me. I didn't go to set drunk. I

. .. - i i z i. : : a v.

a iriend. and later tcoir a bottle cr Deer
on ice, and. then'.V-- r .T?- -

"Brethren, v interrupted a good old
brother in the amen corner. "I would
be willing to forgive tbo brother forliis
fall if be would make a clean breast of
it and tell- - the truth. But I moye we
turn him out for lying. He has lied to
us. Whoever. heard of -- ice in Annst?"

And they turned him cut ' because he
'dared to say that he had seen ice Jn Au
gust Sweetwater (Tenn.) Telephcne.

fSaiaboo Portiaeationa. .

Throughput the east the bamboo playt
in important role in nearly every kind
if outdoor work. In t;uildirg earth
works it i atilized very tkverly indeed-I- n

sandy siil oi in the" s.rt loam alcng
the swamps two rows i f ba:.')hro are
diiven, about four 'e-.- r apart. The
lengths of bamboo-:r- e u'.out 10 cr 12
feet long, urd the tLic-h- r s is abont
four inches. Earth cr . :; d is thrown in
between the rows f
ditch in front of the si . ..!?. A third
row of bamboo is tii.u :.ivcu four feet
in the rear of th? innet-- row. but this
row rises ocly a cdnpJe of feet above the
natural level cf the soil. Jlore earth or
sand is filled in. and the filling in each
case is rammed down as Lard as possi
ble. .

- -

Where there has been a sufficient
length of time to cut portholes through
the front thickness of earth the men in
the fortifications thus thrown up need
not expose themselves at alb but when,
as in all cases of rapidly constructed
field works, temporary protection alone

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19,168.
' Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail ana
express trains, southbouud. daily (excrt
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40. u
Northbound dally, except Sunday. IreElizabeth City at 2:45. p in. Ni3
and 4 Northbound leaves Elizabeth
City. 9: 20 a. m. and coing South G: r.

I aw a vit ain. evert Auesuay, niursday anu at- -
Urday.

otl trains arrive at and tie part
from Norfolk & N wlcnot. Noifnii- -

connect at Norfolk with all rail and t rL
er lines, an J at btleuton witb otcacit r (or
Roanoke, Caahie, Chowan and bciippfi.
nong rivers; transfer sUroier 10 Mackt j 'i
Ferry, thence by Norfoll t Southeri. h.
R. to Uojer, " Pantego anu UelLavruj
connecting with stoimer ir;itiH Dare
for Mate.ejrville, Aurora, Wanhiiipton and
lntcrmjdiate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND

Old Dominion Line.

The Steamer REUSE leaves Elira-bet- b

City Tuesday, Thuiday antl Sat-
urday at 6:00 P. M. for NtwUerne anl
Roanoke Island, connecting with A. &
NCR. R. for Guldeboro, Kinston and
Morebead City; and with W. & V. U.

R. for JHcksonville, Wilmington,' etc
Returning leaves Neir Uerne Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer MKU BE UN Ieava Eliza-bet- h

Ciiy Monday noon and W-dne-

day at U p. m , fur Roanoke Island
Ocracoke, Oriental and Newborn.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth CMty Sta-

tion to RoauokI-land.Ot'facok- e, Orit'ti-ta- l.

New Berne, Ku felon, UoldgUiro,
Morehed Uny and Wi!mi gtor, N. CJ.

Daily all rati serviee betwtM'ii hi.'zat ti
Citv and New tork, i'ullarielnbla. Haiti
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low r.ilt and
quicker time than ' y any ctlur route.

Direct all goods to be bhipped via Eatt
crn Carolina D.fpaicb as lilowt ; t torn
Norfolk byNorlolk &Soutlitrn l;ailund,
daltimore, by P. W . &B. It. R I n fi-de- nt

Street Station; rbiladelj.bia. by
Peun-ylvan- ia R. R., hi ck street Station
New York, by Pnnelvaoia R R., I ter
27, Nonh River, and Ohl lominion
Li fie.

Forfurther information apply u M. 11

Snowden. Apent Eliz:i-t- h fit), t lothe
fieneral office f the 'Norfolk an.l S'Milljcrt- -

Railroad t;o., Norfolk , Va.
31. K. K1.VC1, H. 1 1 ' U, s,

'Jmi'l M,itiiKHr. Ctrl' Ft. .1 I'h- -

SALE.
REAL INSTATE.

151- - i

E. P. & S. S. Lamb

1.
COR RES! ONUK.N'CE S IJ lTl.J)

House Mm- - lot i'or. f 13:l. ir- - h uiitl
Martin sti-ttH- . !j?l,--

Uudi-rV'o- I hoi B' iiu.i lo. 01 t i,n:-!- i

trc'-- t

Vacant' Kwrnnp lot on M ill i;i rt r. t.
Riii.s to Tiber Canal Room br
eral buildings Gln-np- , an I n t .it-- y

GnlHn miiJ pr p. rt V und wi arf .

iN'ei & Twit e o'n Inirf. fr-'ii- t in'g on
river ainl cie. k.

I'oiiitit Xi Jr rt' rrrl iut?, uorl li ;f I'mn-lexr- er

er lf . Ojie tl.(uu1ll dollars
each. '

AlbtrnirlH Hotel.
A hauun-iiiir- t it on Itivr hide.

Mo lern liotney delightfully locutfti
Fuctory ires and cheap building

Idtg on wet end, adj lining the Rail
Koad,

A small house and lot on exfensiun
of Dyer street. $123

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and email payment?.

Send in description of Ileal Isolate
f all kindt , and the same will be

promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chacce for a speculation. f4.r0- -

A fine dwelling with largu lot 011 the
edge of town at a BacriHon. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy. $1,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Churcli
and Dyer street s..... ...525

25 acres of laud with (rood dwelling
six room. Nicely lltted out with
scaoieb aim outouuauigs. a. aehafiehme. $650

BellstrWt 60x120 feet. H n- - '4x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet, AU out-
buildings 800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side. --near

depot and wharves..; ..$1,050
Bcho ner Esther -- ;ood as new. For

a small sum.
Two tenant houneji .n Fearing street
payable 10 per month.
Two small houen nnd.lots south of

X. & 8. Railroad track ('Pennsflva.
ia' ). each ... &50
Tw o (euement hi.s.-- s ;n Lawrence

itrejt Lot extends t cat a' A bar-
gain.

Pcindtier Cr t k front on west side
of street.

A fine wharf site on Pasqnotaik
River, on south side of town, . -

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A h indsome dAelli: on Toad street
near Burgets. ,

Farm lands on the River.
A "JOO a-r- e farm with ltrge and com.

inodious buildings. Well limbered and
a high state of cultivation Price

moderate. Terms 4 asv.

iWADE ME A toifrU
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUEU

JLLLXvrvous iii Failinc Mo-ory- ,
Impoteacy, Hlaejiienwis, etc, cndby Abr-s- e or other Lxc&vo and Imlia- -

rartore jort Vitn.ity la old or yoaca. uaA
fit a vute. orstody, bualnefw or mnrrikg".Preyat Insanity and Consamition it

.en in time. Tfi8in.V) ihnm Immhfiul, I m rtmVM.
nentand effseta a ".UltE rhnm JI nthnr fail In

npon harln tne genaine Aj Xnbiets. Tbf,
earea tnonsands an4 will core you. Woeireai

Itiwm written guarantee to effnet a cure Crt PTC 1n
each or rerond toe monny. Pries viwi per
Packaaei or aix vkgn (fell tmatmert) for $20.pail. In plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. "ircnlar

Cai 1U.

BUOUliSS. A foil line kept in stock

CITY. N. C.
- -

V Al a DAluuiva V w a a W at lUOV i aw
-

- af
. .

7 a Aaa,

- : . 6

An

m7 .i
BOX 540.

VA.

t)Al,,rtJJOR TAM PACKETU.O
it Elegant Steamers Dally, eipiotc

OLD Suotlar between Baliiinore and
BAY Old Point Oorafort, Norfolk, lorts-moutoa- nd

LIN & all points South. Direct
connections with aU railroads ter
minating at N'Tfolk, Portsmouth

BETWEEN and Ilampton Roads.
"ALTIMOKE, STEAMER VIKGINIA. from
OiJPO-NT- , Baltimore, for Kichmond, evrj
NORFOLK,. Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIER 10, LIGIU'
AND SOUTH StM by war of Chesapeake Bay

and Jame-- i Kiver. Arrives at ich-TH- E

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

HA ifEST Meals on European plin. Lax-SURE- ST

urtona Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam ileat. Berths free. -

Ticket Office, 129 E.st Balttmore
Street

Telephone 1435. j
JOHK SHERWOOD E. W. THOMPSON,

general Manager. Traffic Mana.ger
k ttKOWN (ienral Ticket Agem

PILES
.

us? SnpsitorjI
is euaranteed to cure riLtfe. gf.

nd CONSTIPATION (bleeding, itching, protruilingr, Fji
inward, whether of recent or long standing, or money
refunded. It gives instant relief, and effects a radical Of
and permanent cure. No surgical operation required, yi
Try it and relief your sufferings. Send for list f f festi-monia- ls

and free sample. Only 50 cts. a I. ox. For sai
druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price. r,

KAETiH RUDY, Beg. Ftamacist, lancasicr.B. ft

Sold in ElizabetbCity, N U ..byDr
Griggs & Son. Call for Sample.

CAMP FIRES
-- 4X OF THE

CONFEDERACY.

By Generals TItzhngh Les, Gordon,
Bosser, Butler, Otis, and 200 gther
brave officers, privates, sailors and
patriotic Southern women.
The Heroic, Humorous and Thrill

Ins Side of the War,

KemiBiseenees, veeas or Heroism.
Thrlllinf Narra tires, Rand to Hand
Fights, Terrible Hardships, Imprison,
meats, Perilous Journeys, Daring
Balds, Sea Fights, Tragic Erents, Etc.
609 Pages Over 200 Illustrations.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere. , Good
pay.--Sen- d for beautiful descrlptire
circulars In colors, and terms. Ad-
dress Courier-Journa- l Job Printing
Company, Louisville, Kj '

Teste4
and True.

Wood's Seeds
' The Best for the South.

Twenty years' experience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-- "

er and Gardener.

Vegetable Flower Seeds,
Qrasl 'and fClover Seeds,
Seed , Potatoes, iSeed Grain,
: And all Garden and Farm Seeds.
Wood' Seed Book, giving the

- most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W;Wood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

...

The Lar&reat 5ced
House In the
South.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

in

Trade Marks .

Designs
Copyrights & c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description tayqalcfcJy ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentsent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mann & CxYecelve
nwianioncfc whhom cogrgft, in itm . .

astiiific jfinerlcan. cist
handsomely fllnsttrafed weekly. Tjirpesf dr nsT

enUtton of any scientific Joarnal.: Terms, $3 ayer : four roonta-- , SL 6old by all newsdealers. '
LlUfill & Co.S6" flew York ,

Branch Office, 625 P BU Washington, D. C.

Then you'll know;

C3

POST OFFICE

NORFOLK,
it?

' t
una UCtU fitfsllVtl, II1B TOW 8 Ol DamDOO
do not rise mere than three feet above
the natural level, and the men lie down
or crouch behind the protection thou
afforded and fire over it. ) '

Such-work- s will keep out any rifle
ball, and will even so localize shrapnel
fire as to make it very ineffective. If
the shrapnel strikes the bamboo before
exploding it will harm, only those' di-

rectly in front of it- - If it bursts before
reaching the earthwork the shrapnel
balls will fail to penetrate it "' -

Tliey Have No Nervei.
A German tourist declares that what

principally distinguishes Chinamen
from us is their "utter freedom' from
nervousness. No matter how much they
exert themselves, they always remain
phlegmatic, and they can sleep any-
where, in any position and in any
amount cf noise. ' '

A Person to Be Avoided.
"Palanauin is certainly a man to

avoid. People have told me stork,.
about him which are not edifying." 5

"Heally ? You do well to tell me, fr
I need not now give him back the
money he loaned me." Figaro. '

The best watchmakers' oil comes from
the jaw of the shark. About half a pir
is found in each shark.

WOMEN IN TROUBLE.
Tbe Approach, of Hoth.erh.ood is tbe

Occasion of Much. Anxiety to All.1
Every woman dreads the' ordeal

through which sho must pass in becom-
ing a mother. The pain and suffering
which is in store for her is a source of
constant anxiety, fear and dread, to
say notning or the danger wnicn tire
coming incident entails. - The joyous
anticipations with which she looks lor
ward to baby's coming gives way to an
indescribable dread of the ordeal when
she fully realizes the critical and trying
event which will soon approach and
have to be endured. . . . -

Women should hail with delight a
remedy which insures to them im
munity from the pain, suffering and
danger incidental to child-bearin- g

Such a remedy is now offered, and
women need not fear longer the hour of
childbirth. "Mother's Friend" is a
scientific liniment and if used before
confinement, gently and surely prepare?
the body for the great - requirement
and changes it is undergoing insures
safety to both mother and child, and
takes her through the event with comf

ease and comfort. This wonSarativeremedy is praised by every
woman who has used it. ?

What woman; is not interested in
"Mother's Friend?" " This wonderful
remedy has been tested and its nrice-- l

less value proven by the experience of
thousands or - happy mothers who
have used it during the most critical
period of woman's life the approach:
and culmination of motherhood. " " f

It has won their everlasting praise.
for it gave them help and hope- - in
their most trying hour and when
most needed. Every woman may some
day need "Mother's Friend." -- The
little book, "Before Baby1 is Born,J
telling all about it, and when it should
be used, will prove of great interest and'
benefit to all expectant mothers, and- -

will be sent free to any address upon
application to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, Atlanta. Ga.- -

US vV ADVERTISEMENTS
BARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanse and "beautifies the hslr.
I'ramotei a iuiuriani itrowin.

wKiJJVeTer- - Fails to Restore Grey
. rtsi Hair to irs xouikiui woit-r- .

ELECTRO- -

Silicon
Shines
Silverware
Surprisingly

without
eratching

Saapls sent if yen fay so. '
:i r It JnnlikV all (.tbers. I"i;'i. iK.

B'Xf pojt-pait- i, ct!5..lD stamja.
It's ; So'XO. Everywhere v .... .t

Electro Silicon Co-- 40 Cliff St New York

YANKEE
BICYCLES

Strictly
First CAawM

WithJTiclcel- - I IIplatea l4unp
. cecia, an mattes. Sd.uO up. s
f "iippT'l C O. D. on approvaL - . . i -r. tor raiaioeue and mu rumiara.VAiiJ5J CVCLE CO. -

17 CoraiNuinfct. Pbiladelpliia, Pa,

.a v w O '9 4a W fejr

it "fV.v ?FC.,.siwy reiiiU. , uoic nil

WiC-- v -- ,,'!ia.f.ai
f W - JJ in arrt fat par tealmrm: ttimijl nt
1 rtrtWr Tow tVd Im. tm kuan br mi...

JmilUtmlbrutSiUM. PUILADA., PA.


